
Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Tue, 20 May 2003 01:10:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay, it's time to release the application i've been working on for the past month or so.

Renegade Buddy List

See screenshots here.
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmAbout.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmAdd.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmMain.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmMain2.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmSyncronize.gif

Learn more and download at this URL.
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Locate Your Buddies - You're able to keep track of your online buddies and find exactly where
they are within Westwood Online. You can page and find your buddies directly from your Windows
desktop - without even opening Renegade!

Add Many More Buddies - There's practically no restriction as to how many buddy names you can
add. You can greatly exceed the existing Westood Online restriction of twenty entries per login. In
actual fact, you will be able to have as many as 32,767 entries if you somehow find the need to!

Find Buddies Faster - From recent testing, the application is already much faster than the buddy
list you've been used to within the existing Renegade interface. One reason being that there's no
need to fetch any clan/score/rank information.

* Syncronize With Your Renegade Buddy List - One really useful feature is to download your
current buddy list from the Westwood Online servers, you just choose which of your existing
buddies you'd like to add, then add them!

* Page Your Buddies - One of the best features, is that you can page multiple users that are
logged into Westwood Online. Whether you choose to page a player or server - each conversation
will be displayed in it's own individual window, allowing you to continue to chat with multiple
people at the time, with ease.

Miscellaneous
~ The option to refresh the buddy list automatically, at one minute intervals. 
~ Locate buddies from each of the Westwood servers (USA, Pacific, European).
~ Open a web browser to display Player Statistics and a Game Summary, by right clicking the list.
~ Choose to login with a regular-player nickname, or alternatively use the details of your FDS (free
dedicated server) to syncronize your buddy list, send and receive pages. 
~ Flood control has also been included as a security precaution, restricting you to send one page,
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per 5 seconds - this is to prevent intentional and unintentional page flooding.

* To use these features, you must enter your Westwood Online ID, password and serial number.

Command Line Arguments
There are two possible commands you're able to send to the program.

To use this feature with any shortcut, the target should look like this:
"C:\Program Files\Renegade BuddyList\RenBuddyList.exe" /r /c

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Special thanks to the beta testers (aurorax0, beanyhead, DOM_Snipesimo and Dante).

Hope this helps everyone,
Enjoy!

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Aurora on Tue, 20 May 2003 01:24:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<-- Beta tested it

It rocks.

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by snipesimo on Tue, 20 May 2003 01:50:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

beta tester as well, very nice app

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by MeXadiaz on Tue, 20 May 2003 02:06:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice, when I looked at your sig,   ! How did you make the orca mountain or have the balance to
stack those transports...  

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by John Shaft Jr. on Tue, 20 May 2003 02:06:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Great Job npsmith82! 

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Blazer on Tue, 20 May 2003 02:06:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whoot! Nice one smith!  :bigups:

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Deathgod on Tue, 20 May 2003 03:15:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's about time someone made a program to do this, I've been getting really tired of logging onto
WOL to see if anyone worth playing with is on. Thanks!

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by dead4ayear2 on Tue, 20 May 2003 04:04:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MeXadiazNice, when I looked at your sig,   ! How did you make the orca mountain or have the
balance to stack those transports...  

Probably a gmax + editor trick. He probably made some kind of invisible box for each orca

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Tue, 20 May 2003 10:58:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dead4ayear2MeXadiazNice, when I looked at your sig,   ! How did you make the orca mountain or
have the balance to stack those transports...  

Probably a gmax + editor trick. He probably made some kind of invisible box for each orca
Nope, each of them were manually flown and landed - one by one... 

Eventually it began to mount up, which took around 2 hours to do, you'll see some better pictures
here: http://www.spliff.wideboys.co.uk/renegade

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
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Posted by c4girl14 on Tue, 20 May 2003 11:01:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WOW great job smith   .  Was getting tired of deleteing and chossen who should stay on my
buddylist  

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Tue, 20 May 2003 11:24:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DOM_snipesimobeta tester as well, very nice app

Ditto

its great even talking thru WOL to nppsmith now hehehehe

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by MeXadiaz on Tue, 20 May 2003 12:18:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BTW: Great app.

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by kawolsky on Tue, 20 May 2003 18:10:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

npsmith82dead4ayear2MeXadiazNice, when I looked at your sig,   ! How did you make the orca
mountain or have the balance to stack those transports...  

Probably a gmax + editor trick. He probably made some kind of invisible box for each orca
Nope, each of them were manually flown and landed - one by one... 

Eventually it began to mount up, which took around 2 hours to do, you'll see some better pictures
here: http://www.spliff.wideboys.co.uk/renegade 

How the hell did you manage to build that many? 
mods?

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by HTDana on Tue, 20 May 2003 18:20:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Thanks for a cool app, npsmith82. As soon as I remember to bring my serial number to work, I'll
be putting your software to good use.

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Aspenth on Tue, 20 May 2003 19:04:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wewt. I was beginning to wonder when you were going to release this program; I was starting to
regret not asking to be a beta tester. Very nice app here - lots of great features, including being
able to save conversations. Keep up the awesome work!  

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by maj.boredom on Tue, 20 May 2003 19:11:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice work 

Subject: Re: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Beanyhead on Tue, 20 May 2003 19:33:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

npsmith82Okay, it's time to release the application i've been working on for the past month or so.

Renegade Buddy List

See screenshots here.
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmAbout.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmAdd.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmMain.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmMain2.gif
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist/frmSyncronize.gif

Learn more and download at this URL.
http://www.thecodesmith.com/download/buddylist

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Locate Your Buddies - You're able to keep track of your online buddies and find exactly where
they are within Westwood Online. You can page and find your buddies directly from your Windows
desktop - without even opening Renegade!

Add Many More Buddies - There's practically no restriction as to how many buddy names you can
add. You can greatly exceed the existing Westood Online restriction of twenty entries per login. In
actual fact, you will be able to have as many as 32,767 entries if you somehow find the need to!
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Find Buddies Faster - From recent testing, the application is already much faster than the buddy
list you've been used to within the existing Renegade interface. One reason being that there's no
need to fetch any clan/score/rank information.

* Syncronize With Your Renegade Buddy List - One really useful feature is to download your
current buddy list from the Westwood Online servers, you just choose which of your existing
buddies you'd like to add, then add them!

* Page Your Buddies - One of the best features, is that you can page multiple users that are
logged into Westwood Online. Whether you choose to page a player or server - each conversation
will be displayed in it's own individual window, allowing you to continue to chat with multiple
people at the time, with ease.

Miscellaneous
~ The option to refresh the buddy list automatically, at one minute intervals. 
~ Locate buddies from each of the Westwood servers (USA, Pacific, European).
~ Open a web browser to display Player Statistics and a Game Summary, by right clicking the list.
~ Choose to login with a regular-player nickname, or alternatively use the details of your FDS (free
dedicated server) to syncronize your buddy list, send and receive pages. 
~ Flood control has also been included as a security precaution, restricting you to send one page,
per 5 seconds - this is to prevent intentional and unintentional page flooding.

* To use these features, you must enter your Westwood Online ID, password and serial number.

Command Line Arguments
There are two possible commands you're able to send to the program.

To use this feature with any shortcut, the target should look like this:
"C:\Program Files\Renegade BuddyList\RenBuddyList.exe" /r /c

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Special thanks to the beta testers (aurorax0, beanyhead, DOM_Snipesimo and Dante).

Hope this helps everyone,
Enjoy!

Yes, it 0wnz... (I was a beta tester).

Subject: Re: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Thu, 22 May 2003 09:40:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BeanyheadYes, it 0wnz... (I was a beta tester).
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Heh, just noticed your sig. 
Thanks mate.

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Dr.Snuggles on Fri, 23 May 2003 00:52:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is essential stuff, thanx man  

Subject: Re: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Beanyhead on Fri, 23 May 2003 01:37:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

npsmith82BeanyheadYes, it 0wnz... (I was a beta tester).
Heh, just noticed your sig. 
Thanks mate.

No prob dude 

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by terminator 101 on Fri, 23 May 2003 02:34:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Too bad you can't use it with Gamespy Arcade   So if someone (for example me)uses GSA only,
will have no use for it... oh well....

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Wed, 28 May 2003 15:04:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*El bumpio*
 

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 10:30:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*El bumpio again*
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Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Tue, 10 Jun 2003 00:06:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*One final bumpage*

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Skier222 on Tue, 10 Jun 2003 01:13:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i beta tested too, i think. its really cool, and u can see if any of ur friends or not without going into
REN. how long has it been out, cause i dont know if i have the beta or final release?

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by npsmith82 on Tue, 10 Jun 2003 02:57:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Was released nearly three weeks ago (Tue May 20, 2003 2:10 am).

Click the 'About' button if you see one in the program, and if you're using version 1.05, you have
the latest release.

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Tue, 10 Jun 2003 10:51:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Imdgr8one on Tue, 17 Jun 2003 05:17:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ghost bump

Subject: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by ericlaw02 on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 15:57:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

<----ericlaw02 (get it?)
npsmith,i tryed it and it works now (wierdo),but it said my serial is not in my database........i'm not
using warez!!!
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Subject: Re: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 16:53:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BeanyheadYes, it 0wnz... (I was a beta tester).

So was I .

I nagged npsmith to release it aswell and yey! he finally did.

Subject: Re: *Renegade Buddy List - Released*
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 16:54:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sk8rRIMukBeanyheadYes, it 0wnz... (I was a beta tester).

So was I .

I nagged npsmith to release it aswell and yey! he finally did.

Imdgr8oneghost bump

lol nice way to get away with a bump!
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